
 
 

 

Ester Torte 

 

Carrot cake 

Ingredients 

240g flour 

100g Eggs 

200g Sugar 

1g Salt 

10g Bicarbonate soda 

130ml Vegetable oil 

300g Grated carrot 

5g Orange zest 

Preparation: 

Whisk the eggs with sugar then slowly add the oil. Mix all dry ingredients together.  Grate the carrots 
separately. Combine th egg mass with dry ingredients and then with the carrots. Spread on a baking tray with 
parchment 60cm x40cm. Bake at 165 ° C for 15-20 minutes. 

 

Peach/ Sea buckthorn marmelade 

Ingredients 

300g Peach puree 

3g Agar 

10g Sea buckthorn concetrated paste 

Preparation: 

Bring to boil peach puree with agar, then add the sea buckthorn paste and let it set. Blend everything when it 
solidifies and coat the carrot cake. Cut into 4cm wide strips and roll up a roulade, leaving room to pour the 
mousse. 

Yoghurt cream 

Ingredients 

15g Gelatine 



 
 

 

70g Water 

260g White chocolate 29% Barima Artisanal (code CHB28XXB3) 

500g Greek yoghurt 

260g Cream 32% fat 

50g Shavings Choco Dark Barbara Decor (code 3345503)  

Preparation: 

Boil the cream and add soaked gelatine. Melt the chocolate, pour the cream and gelatine solution and 
emulsify at 40°C. Add yoghurt and emulsify again. Cover with cling film in contact with the cream, leave in the 
refrigerator for 12 hours and then whip the cream and add crushed shavings. Fill in a silicone mould with the 
cream and freeze. After freezing, pour a white mirror glaze. 

Fluffy white chocolate cream 

Ingredients 

90g Cream 32% fat (1) 

185g White chocolate 29% Barima Artisanal (code CHB28XXB3) 

90g Water 

6g Gelantin  

450g Cream 32% fat (2) 

9g Concentrated vanilla paste  

Preparation: 

Bring to boil the water with cream (1), add gelantine, then white chocolate and paste and combine everything 
until the chocolate dissolves. Cool it down to about 25°C. Whip the cream (2) and combine both masses. Put 
in two silicone moulds. 

 

 

White mirror glaze 

150g Water 

300g Sugar 

300g Glucose 

200g Condensed milk 



 
 

 

140g Gelatine mass (20g gelatine and 120g water) 

300g White chocolate 29% Barima Artisanal (code CHB28XXB3) 

8g Titanium oxide or white dye 

Preparation: 

Heat up the water, sugar and glucose to 105°C, then add condensed milk and gelatine mass, finally add white 
chocolate and dye. Leave in the refrigerator covered with cling film. Warm up to 40°C before use 

Decoration: 

Yellow Chicks Barbara Decor (code33984) 

Carrot 3D Barbara Decor (code33716) 

Flowers set Barbara Decor (code33994) 

Happy Easter Barbara Decor (code33944) 

Velvet Spray green Barbara Decor (codeAP0379VR) 


